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f"qyz `xwie zyxt zay

EARLY VERSIONS OF THE dkxa OF micen
The conclusion that we can draw from our analysis of the dkxa of micen is that the
original theme of the dkxa became lost within the words of the dkxa. Even the word:
d`ced which describes the last three zekxa took on a new meaning. It is now translated
as thanksgiving-thanking the mler ly epeax for the miracles that He performs for us each
day. The meaning that the word first had was acknowledgement-acknowledging our faith
that just as the mler ly epeax performs miracles for us each day, He will perform the
ultimate miracle-rebuilding the ycwnd zia and performing miznd ziigz.
Other aspects of the dkxa have been lost because some of the words found in early
versions of the dkxa were removed. Notice what is missing from the version found in the
oe`b mxnr ax xcq:
obn epiig xev epizea` iwl`e epiwl` 'd jl epgp` micen-dlitz xcq oe`b mxnr ax xcq
epizenyp lre jcia mixeqnd epiig lr ,jzldz xtqpe jl dcep .xece xecl `ed dz` epryi
`le jl epiew mlerne jicqg enz `l ik mgxnd ,jingx elk `l ik aehd .jl zecewtd
jny mnexzie jxazi mlek lre .epnn jipt zxzqd `le epzafr `l .epid-l` 'd epznlkd
aehd 'd dz` jexa .zn`a aehd jnyl elldie dlq jecei miigd lke .cre mlerl epkln
.zecedl d`p jle jny
Notice what is missing from the version found in oe`b dicrq ax xeciq:
cre mlerl epizea` iwl`e epiwl` 'd `ed dz` 'd jl epgp` micen -oe`b dicrq ax xeciq
xwae axr zr lkay jngxe jqip lre jl zecewtd epizenyp lre jcia mixeqnd epiig lr
d`p jle jny aehd 'd dz` jexa jzlef oi`e dz` cigi ik mnexzze jxazz mlek lre
.zecedl
Similar words are missing from the version in the iqnli'biqd ozp iaxa dnly epiax xeciq:
iwl`e epiwl` 'd `ed dz`y 'd jl epgp` micen -iqnli'biqd ozp iaxa dnly epiax xeciq
jqip lr jl zecewtd epikln epizenyp lre jcia mixeqnd epiig lr cre mlerl epizea`
`l ik aehd xwae axr zr mei lkay xwae axr zr lkay jingxe jcqge jingxe jiaehe
`ln crl cgizze mnexzze jxazz mlek lre jicqg enz `l ik mgxnd ,jingx elk
oi`e dz` cigi ik mingxd lra minlerd ig zn`a dlq jecei miigd lke miax mingx
.zecedl d`p jle jny aehd 'd dz` jexa jzlef
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The wording we recite is most like the version found in the ixhie xefgn:
id-l`e epid-l` i"i `ed dz`y jl epgp` micen-dz` jexa d"c ht oniq ixhie xefgn
mixeqnd epiig lr jzlidz xtqpe jl dcep xece xecl `ed dz` epryi obn epiig xev epizea`
lkay jizeaehe jiz`ltp lre epnr mei lkay jiqip lre jl zecewtd epiznyp lre jcia
ik jicqg epnz `l ik mgxnde jingx elk `l ik aehd .mixdve xwae axr zr lkae mei
jny cinz gazyie mnexzie jxazi mlek lre .(miqpd lr mixne` o`k) .jl epiew mlern
.zecedl d`p jle jny aehd i"`a .dlq jecei miigd lke :cre mlerl epikln
It is significant that the m"anx omits the line beginning: mnexzie jxazi mlek lre.
ly dltzd xcq-cre mlerl epikln jny cinz gazyie mnexzie jxazi mlek lre
xecl `ed dz` epryi obn epiig xev epid-l` i"i `ed dz`y jl epgp` micen -1m"anxd
jiqip lr jl zecewtd epiznyp lr jcia oixeqnd epiig lr jzlidz xtqpe jl dcep xece
enz `l ik mgxnd jingx elk `l ik aehd .mixdve xweae axr zre zr lkay jize`ltpe
jny aehd i"`a .aehd l-`d aeh ik lecbd jny z` elldi dlq jecei miigd lk jicqg
.zecedl d`p jle
Why did these changes occur? The words that have been eliminated from the version
found in oe`b mxnr ax xcq: epnn jipt zxzqd `le epzafr `l epidl` 'd epznlkd `le
may have fallen victim to historical events. Would it have been appropriate to expect those
who were threatened and victimized by the Crusades to recite each day: 'd epznlkd `le
epnn jipt zxzqd `le epzafr `l epid-l`. Were not our fathers and grandfathers
humiliated each day during the Holocaust? Were they not victims of abandonment and
mipt xzqd? On the other hand, each day that our fathers and grandfathers survived
represented a miracle and it was appropriate for them to express their faith that the epeax
mler ly would rescue them.
It is a greater challenge to explain why some words from the oe`b dicrq ax xeciq and the
iqnli'biqd ozp iaxa dnly epiax xeciq are missing. The removal of the words gave a
new meaning to the words: mlek lre. Artscroll translates the words: mlek lre as: for all
these. In the oe`b dicrq ax xeciq and the iqnli'biqd ozp iaxa dnly epiax xeciq, the
words represent: over everyone. The latter definition shows that the sentence beginning:
mlek lre shares a theme with the sentence beginning: miigd lke; i.e. minid zixg`, a
future time. That both sentences share a theme may explain why dicrq ax omitted the
line beginning with: miigd lke and the m"anx omitted the line beginning with: mlek lre.
1. As found in the book: heite dltz ixwgn by Professor Daniel Goldschmidt page 200.
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